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HoMrlBf Umly. 1 »<•*«»•
Portsmouth, N. H., July 2«,—The The Co.1 Miner, ’ ®uteCooventloii»t

United Btatee steamer Tellaponea oecee ' Pittsburg «.ljmirti«t! on Priuey »net 
up to the yard tbia raonilu« ceoelylug ' alac-Uag tliofollojIugoffloenuPreelileiit, 
a »»lute. The Kuaalaa MinUtor lieui- Georg» Harri»; Vice rra.Ul.nt,,“5“ 
potentlary, »company lug Secretary Hopkins; Secretary. Richard Dar , 
Chandler, wax also sainted Secretory I TreaÇirër, Thomas A. Armstrong. U 
Chandler is still on the Tallapoosa, at- wae decided to chauge the u»*“® 
tending to ofiioial business. It ih re- the MinerH* Amalgamated A**™*1' JJ? 
nortedthat he ban telegraphed Secretory to the “ Miner« and Laborer» Aeaoua- 
Lincoln to ooine on, notifying him that non. ' miii- •»
he leave« arrangement» for the reoep- It i« «toted that the Lyerett MJU», a- 
lion of Greely in hi« hand«. Lawrence, Massachusetts, will be ebnt

The Greely relief party will be down from the 2*1 to the 18th of August 
suitably received but Secretary Oliand- Tin* proprietor» of the »tove foumme» 
1er will mil, auume the responsibility and the cigar manufacturer» of Clncln- 
or accepting, on behalf of Commander mui have presented a petition to to® 
Greely, nuiuerous otters of banquet* Mayor asking for protection t<> the 
ami reception« until the health of Union men In their employ. They aay 

party has been an car- that their meu are assaulted and beaten 
v Lincoln will send an day after day, ami receive no protoe- 

surgeon to meet the mm fro« the police I ft hey eau not be 
their arrival here. The protected they will remove their laclo- 

to their rie« to olbor cities.
«everal home«. The Russian Minister 
returned to Newport to-day.

The city government of Portsmouth 
last evening appointed a committee to 
make preparation« for the reception of 
the Greely party by the city, and Gov
ernor Hale tin« been communicated 
with in regard

boat, who came ashore for them, butP Till? >>n( 8w,#r#l
the last part or tbe crowd beat about V 1 pittshuuo, July 27.—Gen. .lames S.
ibe «bore for some time, calling oultnrT Negley returned to day from Mlnneapo
a boat, before they were taken abonni A HKAa »V WIN^^^HPInv- 1 li*. where be ta lk part in tbe national 
A bon tire was kindled on the beach, in I FAVOKAHI.K PKtVIto-iHE 1 encampment of the Grand Army of 
the hope that it would attract atten pmacheU PIMENT. thw Republic. This evening he
tlon on board the schooner, bnfc after ____ t | sahl that while in Minneapolis
waiting in vain tor some time, a «mâll . B I he bail made special inquiry
boat wa« «eoured ami one of the num- Upon entering the II rand y wine Btim- concerning the political situation, 
her rowed out to the boat where he mit camp meeting woods, one or t*® Leaders of the party from every State 
found all hand« sound asleep, as happy most, beautiful grove« of natural tree« to (n the Union atteuded the encampment 
and unconcerned a« you please. No,nje. ^m^fbund in Delaware Oounty,, rfc, »or Among the more di«tingui«hed of those 

not mad, but U Ih not worth wbiWT that is where the camp is, It will not be wt,oee view« were obtained were Gene- 
to relate auy thing further, a« the reado* long before It will be «eon that th® rais Jardine, Harn uni and Robinson, of 

imagine liow he felt. He noon camp meeting ground has been turned New York ; ex-Governor Fairchild«, of 
had them awake, however, and boata around end for end or'else all jumbled ] Wisconsin, and General Martin, the 
pushed off for the remainder of up together ami lota drawn anew for I Republican nominee for Governor of 
the crow, who were »Kin landed on' TJOsitione. Things look kind of de- Kansas. Gen irai Nogley «aid : 
board, much to their relief, and soou eldedly flippy. The avenues rnn «lu-1 From all sections the information I 
after inidulglit the «tart was made for Jütofitly and are named, but H will re- 01»i»Iu*m1 was much more oncouraging 
home, with the wiud blowiug dead* quire cousideruble wrestling with tue I from a Republican standpoint than 1 
ahead of the craft. names liefere a novice on the oamp I |,afl hoped, and was of a charm;

Ah the Icaptain wa« an experienced ground will know tether from which. remove completely doubt of the election 
mariner,he handled the boat in flnestyle As Is well known a new departure of Blaine and Logan, If I had been 

de tho mouth of the ChristTins been taken, au«l the camp is » m ironbM with any. The gentlemen 
daylight Mouday morning, where run on «lightly different principle« I w.iom L consulted are all act.lvein 

she ca»t her anchor with all on bovl than it was formerly. There Is now a J the Republican organisation and' there- 
sleeping soundly. Shortly after Of'- solid oamp meeting Association that |foroi„ a position to »peak with author- 
clock the tug Claudia wa« signalled means Homotlilng, composed or a They assureil me that. Itepnhllcan

d towed the schooner Into the ore«#. Board of nine Trustees and six mana- HU(Hmui jn the State« of California, Ohio 
arriving at the starting point just*« gers. and Indiana wan absolutely certain.The
the whistles were blowing for 7 o'clock,- 1 he Trustees are, Rev R» H. Adams, I Edition Gf ünoclriolui* name 

the party left tho boat one and President ; T. It. Creamer, Secretary; D«inocratto ticket has créa teil 
all expressed themselves a« having Iffir Maris Grave« and L. W. Layneiu, gi^n, jn Indiana. On the contrary, it 
a very plea«niit time, while hofity Mlnsterlal, and GeorgeW.ÏWd,Treas-1 hw fallen very flat, 
cheer« were given far Captain Dowufov urer; Isaac Woodrow, Daniel Husbands 1 There seem« to be a wet blanket

Before leaving tbe hot*1 and Thomas Wilson, laymen. JOHn j Democratic party all over the 
of thanks were extended to Olj* Wise wa« one of the five laymen mem-1 |n Kaima« onr party

tain El well aud the other ottloers of tlejjheri^ but mtigulng, his plaoe has pot never in better condition General
party for their efficiency during MnfflMwt bo«“ “lied. The Trustées having j Martin lia« been iinanimously nomina- 
trip. Despite the stormy weather tlioTlJie power have mooted the following tfMj for Governor. The nomination of St.

joyable one to all hands, fmard of Manager» :W. N. McCormick, I j0jjn j,y (he Prohlbitonlsta will not have
and those having the matter in charge flames 0. Morrow, Goorge Mcuaii, 1 the slightest, effeot|upon the Republic- 

deserving of considerable praise. I fThotnas W. Johnson, George Monsley I an p^pect* inthe State. St. John has 
One particular feature of the excur- (and John W. Day. «leased to lie a factor in politics. H>

slon was the absence of all intoxicating I) All ministers of churches baving I long as he advooatod moral sentiments 
liqnors on board, and not a dropof any-1 three tents upon the ground are mem- ^ ft ,nemhgr Gf the Republican 
tiling stronger than lemonade, water here of the association. party he had a large following, but
aud coffee, passed the lips of single From all appearances uow it looks *d I t^e Republicans of Kansas realize that, 
member of the crew from the time J If the oamp would be a large one,.bus j whether Intentionally or not, his efforts 
they left the wharf in this city uutUilLurill hardly reach the size It diajm l are ln behalf of Democratic ■nccess.and 
their return, which was very commefiq>eaw«one by. Up to *“"} they will not vote tor him.
dible, while the absence of profanity I were about 11B tents ierected, all of The leaders from New York with
was noticeable. No accident 6t any I which were eugaged, bntnotaU«oomj- wl,oua x conversed are particularly
kind occurred to mar the pleasure of hplcd yet. The number five in the work of tlie party, and I

party and everything passed oft’ docs If will be a good start for JOOI fon„^ them not only hopeful, but
a pleasant way. The ship’s fare wa '̂text y«ar* . ... I much to luy surprise, absolutely certain
flrst-c.lass, and the l>oys ate as theym The following are the avenne8_ lam I that the State would go Republican by
never ate before, heartily thanking®** op the ground : Union, “t- I a large majority. The opposition to
those having this matter In charge Jlramly win«», St. Paul s, Soott, Git,Veland in his awn party is of a
tlielr efficiency in providing Bethel, Siloarn, Summit, and 0fiarttct0r that wi)\ intensity as the

. Tho trlp.^^^^^®!. .. M campaign progressflli. It will be im-
■ie first familiar object that strikes I ,)nHKihie for the Democratic leaders to 
reye ow-entering the grove isithe ‘whip into line tJn dissatisfledt Irish 
ge provision or oommissary tent. In I Rnd labor oleinenUl. The administra 

Nalarday Nigiit Nceues. ! ■»«‘ge of Mr. Amor Chandler, who has tion of Cleveland has at all times been
After 12 o’clock Saturday nlght«JrH*m 80 *onP ln ,, business tu:ai a i astaniiing menace to wrorkmen and old 

numbers of drunken mïn can always bei^“P meeting without him would 8olllier8. t flnd that lt i8 confidently be- 
the streets wending their way I rte0m queer- Chandler I lieved that he will not carry a single

homeward, as at that hour the majority! 5r.the He keeps 1ward of his own city, Buffalo. The
of the saloons close, and the proprietow4'*\B,onB* anrt the man, woman or obild flrHt poUtioal club formed in that city
assist their natrons to the street, to fimll who gets away from him without par- I jurinj? tlio present campaign was a
assist their patrons to uiesiree^ m ichaHinK more than they intended la BlainS ftnd Logan club, and is com- 

y lucky indeed. He is here, there and ^ exoiUBiveiy nf Democrats,
evey where, and his jolly face peeps1*
out from behind counters, boxes and. Nhft, .„«„pu Window.

Y„R“p, “:^-“n^"^Gata.n 

Krlen.1 OUaudler thl. yaar ha» fruit, towiiahip. abui.l livu mile» from York, 
srooerle», vagotablM, meat, ice cream, l" what l» ÇaUKl the _Glade«,_,Mr». 
and everything else combln«»d that is I Adam J. Miller was

Tbe Black leonrc«
Paris, July 2B—While the large 

proportion of sufferers who reoover 
from the cholera shows that the disease 

same deadly character 
previous out breaks have

Disorderly to»«l«et.
There was considerable noise and disj 

” last Bat-

Exesnios to Bombay H«»ok
South Wilmington J« that part of the 

city aoro»» tho Christiana in the lilreo 
tion of New Caatlo. ft i» rea.-Ii«l Ji; 
reotly from the aHy by Third street 
hrägo and Indirectly hy croMlng Mar. 
krt »tract bridge and turniug »quarely 
lo tit left. The population may be
putilf*wii from ftfUîen hundre»l to two 
honsaud, embracing bofh white and

Madoiey chapel oconpies aoonaptonOn«

2|S,fc,U.wnP-r,i„,he

of the Rev B. F. Price, who retolne.1 ids hold, when the prisoner 
°f tho Rev».£ • of tll„ hand «si his nocket book to a man in he

It has a local rear, and when the ofttoer demanded 
its return, he passeil it to another, and
declare«! that lie hadn’t It. Offlner with George Turner
Cannon then took hold of him, wiih the pleasure part was made up with tbe 
tho remark : - Wall,I’ll tak» you along following, who were a» Hue a set of

when tho fellow pulled back, young fellow» that a person would wish
i a colored man forced hl» way who with : Harry El well, J. J Ma- 

through towards the officer, and lioney, Frank Blwuiub, Joseph Wil- 
drawing a blackjack aimed Hams, Olios. F. Cloud, H’^bvaliuger, 
a niiirdorous blow at his head, while loe.Goc^Jng.ThoiE LartraelUPenn Wll- 

witli his prison- son D. Cloward, William Mendinhall, 
•thing of the Impending Harry Weir, Howard Harlan, t’barleH 

Wilson, Nathan Sample, R. J. Wil
liams, Horace Groff,Harry Folwoll and 
IT. W. Reeve, of the Republican.

After passing New Castle the mem
bers of the party were called to order 
Mid duly organix«»d by the election of 

chairman and Chas.

The Arbutus yaoht olnb, numliering 
ninei**«Mi pet sous, left Orange si reel 
wharf at 4.20 o’clock on Saturday after-
M< urn,
Ella L. Slay maker, for a short trip 
down the bay. The craft-, with all 
itoard iu the best of spirite, was towed 
out to the mouth of the Christiana creek 
by the tug Taurus, where she imme
diately furled her sails to the breeze 
ami headed her bow «lown the river.— 
The wiud 
swift craft shot 
tine ST.yle, passing Ni 
in., making the run 
the creek to that point in 25 minutes.

of tbe schooner

I Raise My Celery,
somewhat of a luxury.

tiecsssar
Celery is

ll will «oonlw considered
any other vegetable. And we «hall 

nave thousands of acre» «f our 
mucky, swamp lauds oocuplwi with the 
crop, and it will be boxed up and sent 
all over the world.

" My own plan of growing it. involves 
very little labor. It Is planted on lauti 

low and so wet, early iu ***** 
that, It cannot be plowed before the 
Middle of June. It Is light sand and 
muck, not naturally rich, at any rate it 
produuee onlv a moderate crop of grass 

hay. We plow the land as 
will work properly, and harrow and 
roll. Then with a common oorn-maker 
we in ark off rows five feet apart, aud 
««•AHor along these rows a mixture of 
half roiptirphoHpbau» nnd half nitrate of 
M«sla say a gno«t handfnl to each yard or 
two paces of the raw. We do not bow 
it broad«!
We t hen

turbanee along the 
urday night, au«l a party of colored 

ail ol w hom were under the in- 
tiuenoe of liquor, engage*! in a political 
dl ouMion ai Front aud Market streets. 
Officer Cannon or«lered them to dis
pers«», when one of the nmnber became 
very iusoleUt.and tlie otticer H»lae<l him 
with the intention of taking him to the

follow«*! by a crowd of excl-

Ï la of thed flue schoonerthe large
which
displayed, there is still a considerable 
exodus from this city. Nothing of the 
nature of a panic 
Paris lias never lx»«n 
»resent. English

give it a wide berth

l radyet appea 
deserted aa at 

d American
Paris is very 

clean, and correspondingly healthy, 
lu other parts of France, however, the 
distress la frightful. The death 
Toulou anil Marseilles Is falling oft, 
but is still remomdessly regular. In 
other quarters the plague smnis to be 
spreading. At Arl«»s the water supply 
has been entirely
«mettent in the hydraulic apparatus. 
The ii inner«

hall ht the satis and the 
the river in 

Castle at 6 10 p. 
from the month ol

He
ai

The regular ofti* 
consisted of Captain James M. Down
ing ; Charles Kennedy aud Press Rash 
deck hands ; James Patton, chief cook 

musician. The

rSperson
was appointed 
Wilmington Conferene 
oftieial hoard who conducts its affairs.
Madeley oliapol has a thmrlsbing Sah 
hath school of over two hundred schol- 

I,nt Jrm. It aiouc tbe row. I ant, of which Henry O. Oonra.1, E*l , 
take a horaa-koe or oullivator, ,f tili» city, i» the efficient »n|i»rinten 

all ImUbrel teeth, and »et the dent. Under hi» manaBemm,t the

n^nfthe J|......Lwhn

make the »oil »» oo»e ana cieep, a iroui the olty were waiting, had been attracted tüthn »ceno, and
ineiWw ae jKlMtble, and j, ^e.lde» the ohlldren and teacher» »t the lime alougnide of the officor,
»«Mrpbo.ph»te aud mtraw with the " , many peraone of „aw the man'» movement», andthrow-
ei«h. or^înè i'nchM “art XoS-ill be Smuh WilmiuRton »weilwf the comp»- i„K up 1.1» right arm partly broke the 

^oniehed at the gbhd effect of the ny. All aboard, tho train started for f„rc„ ol the lilow.

SisîSlïÂ'Â “
pr-ifT« a: ä
’herp^ r:Hra^r,k.
o^rhekÄe»-.t

*S5îSnïïT5ÂÂ ■^.mThe‘Stdpiiri»Ä“dBeu“-

celery, straw-

off owing G reel and Ids 
Swretarä■ 1funerals of the cholera 

vicLiius have he««n condiictod by
army ottio«»r 
Greely party 
bodies of the deoil will begenerally drunk. These fune

rals have, moreover, keen greatly re- 
•«led hy tin» fact that carpenter* refuse 

to make cnttlus for those who die of 
cholera.

At Toulon twenty-eight deaths from 
cholera had occurred during tho past 
twenty-four hours. There were three 
«kiatliH from tlmt disease at La Slcone 
to-day, oue at Draguignan and 
La RoquohruHance. At Marseilles 
there were thirty eight deaths Inthe Tlie Crime Record,
past twenty-four hours. Complaint* A Ute ludion was arrested in Duran- 

lining made that measures of pre go, Colorado, ou Thursday morning,for 
caution against the spread of the cholera carryiug arms. “His friends lnter- 
in Marseilles have been slackened and fured to prevent his arrest an«l being 
that the work of disinfection is not disarmeil. Several white citizens pro- 
sufllcieutly thorough. The polies havo 1 cured arms and went to tho assistance 
arrested a number of undertakers who 0f the Marshal. All tha Indians 

selling clothing and bedding i,ut the oue arrested mounted their 
which belonged to victims of the epi- ponies, pulled out, followed by white 
demlo. men, who drove thorn ont of town.

Only 3000 persons are at work In tho gijota were fired, and the Indians are 
arsenal at Toulon. Seven thousand greatly exolted.”
workmen are usually employed there. 1 Thomas A. Calvert, an old and re- 

Buenos Ayres, July 25.—The Saul- Hpected citizen of Maysville, Kentucky, 
tary Commissions of Urngay and those WM «bot «lead on Thursday evening by 
of tho Argentine Republic have declar- Robert Farrell, a horse trainer. Farrel 
log tlielr ports closed to vessels from he actod ln self-defense. 
Mediterranean ports. During a drunken quarrel

London, July 25.—Right Hon. na\ boat at Lancaster, Penna., on 
George Ü. Trevelyan, chief secretary Thursday, Charles Bentley was shot 

Ireland, has given the Dublin oor-land ba«lly wounded. George Frye, 
poratlon instructions to prepare for an Henry Olphin and KinanuelBerilenhel- 
onthreak of the cholera, and empowers „«r.who nn away after the shooing,have 
the officers to raise a loan to meet been arrested aud held. They claim 
the expenses incured in coping with tbat Bentley shot himself, but he ao- 
the disease. They are, If lt becomes canos Olphin of the Bbootlug. 
neoossary, empowered to ere«yt tern-j yiolor Eloff aud KwAUtf 
porary hospitals iu which to care tar I tbe latter 
the sick. i f I der,

Toulon, July 20.—A despatch from \ orleaus.
Marseilles to the Times says : “ It is 
quite certain that the present epidemic 
of cholera has not the same virulence 
that has characterized previous out-
break». It appear, to have attacked . fteniooI1 by „ Bpeolal lraie 
sickly individuals rather more thin . »,«..1»«., road The veterans gave 
whole sections of the population. At MUwa «ksj figm* ^Im

Arlee many persons have bocotne in- depot. The relief
------through fear. Tho total number of ^ Army to-day eleote.1
of place» in Franco where the lnfeotton Pfo|lowli oWMrl. j>re„ident, Mr».
has so far appeared 1b fourteen. k r Bherwoo.l of Toledo, O.; senior

Toulon, July 20, 6 p. m.-Eleven Sarah Fullmer,Bos-
death» from oholera have ooonrred hero M0 j,ii“orvli' (J[lill()llti Mr„. A. j, 

daring the past 24 hours. I Amliraon of To ne k a Kas.; treasurer,MARBBILLK8, July 28.—The city is I ^ ^ Turner, of Boston;chaplain; 

threatened with a meat famine, owing Mra' Aunio witteninyer, Philadelphia; 
to the fact that many butchers have j to MrH gftrah 8. C. Nichols, of 
shut up shop, and others flnd it, I Auburn N. C.; committee on résolu-
cult to procure suppliefL I tions. Mrs. Brown, of Kansas, Mrs.

Marseilles, July 27.-The Cathey Mey<,rH# of Oblo,and Mrs Elliott.
lies of the city again petitioned the j Massachusetts. A resolution -----
Mayor to authorize a »”*11 a dopted ttxing the time for the State
publio prayers for the »batemept; of 1,^ the *ku|e aH tUat of tbo • 
the cholera, but their request was re- c.uuiml0Uti The Grand Army is still in 
fused, I „

Ouly five of tlie twenty-seven 1
hers of the Municipal Council of Arles . er TeleïrBp|1 Bate*.
TilwMifl »P m-There Baltimokk, July 20.-The Baltl.

jKw 20-Thi epidemic at the way of a dMraaie of tolegraphic 
Toulon continu..» to deoroaM. There tolls Ibroughont tta oountry. ^

thirteen death» la.t night, of down tte «»«betwwn
which four occurred nt the hospital, St. Um», Zf'P ’
»I. in theenhnrlw and tl.ree in tho olty. «äinl» at that ligure
At Mareeille» there wem twenty-four «• cent» ami »Mil» »tan » at that ligure
death» last night. Willie tile disease i» ",ar tl‘" "i nldn anme^ime »luce
deor.ut.lng in Toulon and Marseille., It | the Baltimore and OhlOKirnetlme.iiioe 

increasing In the surrounding ^

for 15

IriaB D(m«aiiraii«ala «*•«•■-
hepr*>grauiine f*>r the proposed Irish 

in Institute building, 
Ihn 14th proximo, has lieeu 

modatinii will l»e

ni

ttd
:

v ph‘t4»d. Ac«
rovlilod for 25,(MW persons, 

will l»e furnish«*! <
1000 inviled guests. There will b«j a 

la ted

'v. ho, engaged 
ers, knew i

-
the sending state mill a tbe platform to

Biithu that occasion.
of 1500 voices,grand eh« .. .

hy consolidated hands, aggregating 100 
liittrunieiitH. The newly elected Freel- 
lent of the National league will i>re*tte. 
There will be some twelve kMIMNi 
delivered, occupying ten and fifteen 
uiluntee each. M«*H«rs. Blaine, Cleve
land ami Butler have been invited to be 
present.

" : 1
I. J. Mahoney 
V. Cloud secretary, after which the 
following officers of the

follows : Harry Elwell,

.whom the officer had 
arrested,made his ««rape, and the other 

the rejHjr- ohosen,
captain ; J. J. Mahonoy, 1st 
Frank Slocntnb, 2d mate ; Harry De 
valinger, quarter master; Thomas Cart- 
.noll, physician ; D. Cloward, purser ; 
Penn Wilson, chambermaid ; Charles 
Cloud, Joseph Williams and F. W. 
Reeve, executive committee.

After the duties of the respective 
officers were defined, a motion was 
made and unanimously carried, to the 
effect that tlie committee, in addition 
to their ordinary duties, also act 
bouncing committee, which dutiea they 

the satisfaction of all

prisoner
, who landed him in the hall.

Officer Cannon then 
but, refralueii from shooting of the 
who had struck him, on aooount of the 
crowd. He, however,pursued him, and 
finally caught a man whom he supposed 

the oue and took him to the hall, 
but upon being assured that he was not 

let off. The other man

trip was

bis pistol, Removing nnd Old Laad M
The New Caatle Star of Saturday

HftBv order of the City Council the old 

Tyle House on Water street ia to be 
pulled down. The building is about 
the oldest iu the olty. The Targe iron 

the front wall record the 
bo 1087.

necessary i 
nitrate but 
vantage from its 
berriea and asparagus.”

“ How late will It do 
celery plants?” asked the Deacon. In 
this section [Western New York] they 

as late as the ilrst week 
d later as you go South.”

tbe one, he ... *
was looked up. and at a hearing lief« 
Judge Cummins yesterday morning 

ttued $3 and costs.

figures
date of Its erection 
long been untenan ted and fast dooay- 
ing, until finally it has booorne danger

pleasant, It would 
furnish.

The day was
seem,as the summer season 
Passing New Castle, Fort Delaware,
Delaware City ami Port Pertn, stopping 
at. Augustine Pier, half a mile or so 
below the last mentioned place, to let, 
oft’and take on passengers, wo reached 
Bombay Hook about o clock.Many 
of the passengors luul already oaten 
dinner,the real dined on the beach,some 
at the hotel, and others occupying the heavy 
varions llttie pavilions that graced tho u>euced Uv^.’o.ivory of 1«*
—«.it.A mills aim other places up the Brandy-

The writer had his misgivings about in 1838, and as letter carriers were
the place as a suitable oue for Sabbath uuknown he was employed hy the per- 
eehool excursions. Conflicting accounts or flrma which he served,
had reached me, the unfavorable ones He was small in statnrn, and oarried 
holding predominance. These contra- phj mail in a basket covered with a 
diotory statements may bo explained pieco of black oilcloth, to proteot It from 
by taking different periods into ac- the weather, while ln his right hand 
count. For iuBtanco, some years ago, be carried a stout cane, that he had a 
about the time Mr. Reybold.tbe present habit of Striking on the pavement in a 

took possession immediately af- peculiar manor, and all who heard it 
I learned from him, things were koew that “ Benny” was coming. Iu 

not in a condition to commend the place addition to delivering letters, he also 
to public favor. carried small panels for those who wish

Since then, however, there has been a edj ftud waa frequently entrusted with 
marked improvement. Aud from ob- ]arge Bmns of money to take to 
nervation aud report, I do not hesitate the; bank, or with checks to draw 
to testify in its favor aud to recommend money for his patronB.
Bombay Hook in favorable comparison The Post-offioe was then situated 
with other plaoes of public r«jsort on the first floor 
known to the writer, whether on the corner of Third aud Market Btreets, 
waters of the Chesapeake or those of with the entranoe on Third street, 
tho Delaware. It is scarcely possible and aome idea can be formed of the 
to find a public resort free from all business when it is stated .that it 
objectioual textures. Ocean Grove, I waa done by the Post master ami 

le, is nearest the true ideal. But onft clerk, 
founded not only as a place of Mr. Blackiston never held 

....... for religious people, where they poiutment from the Government,
could tiud a retreat from the vicious £ut continued to perform the duties
practices and associations of the world, 0f bis position for many years, un
hut, it was also established by religious tR at iaHt he became incapacitated 
pireons w those who sought their own J by old a^e and dsease. 
highest good in tbe worship of tbe Savior 

d God, and also the salvation of their 
fellow men. Almost every other place 
is open to some objection by tlie pre
valence or presence of some evil ; the 
most dreaded of all it would seem is the 
vending of intoxicating drinks ; of this 
it is likely Bombay Hook is as exempt 

any othe place, except the one above 
mentioned.

1 learned that 
sold at the hotel 
of the grounds proper, 
however, and perhaps with the cousent 
of the owner under restrictions, there is 
a bar. Aud in conversation with Mr.

that, ho held the

set, out the

i erformed 
cerned. and by their untiring effort* 
several attempts at mutiny were pre
vented while on board among mem
bers of the 11 figure head ” 
yotid the arrest, aud plaolng in irons of 
tbs nhembsrmxid* . who failed to pro 
perly perforin the dutlesof his position, 
nothing startling happened until the 
following day.

At 7pm
of Fort Delaware, whore she passed the 
steamer Republic, ln her return trip 
from Gape May, aud was kindly greet
ed by the river favorite. With the 
win«! dead ahead, the craft labored 
along, passing the Fort and Penn’s 
Neck Lower Light, about two miles 
below, while the party took in all the 
sights with a large telescope after par
taking ot a sumptuous repast prepared 
hy the cook of the vessel, James Pat-

The Firai Leiter Currier.
at the Post-

foih<i be Inside tho carriers’ 
office is a picture of Benjamin Blaokis 
ton, the pioneer letter oarrier in this 
city. He Is reprosentatl as having a 

•red basket on ilia left arm. and a 
ih hift*iga» hftuiL Ho

in August,
Clean n|i «He Poultry House.

^ Tha time ha* about arrive**« hen the 
*ncë. ,lbei* Is

BEESON’S ★ *•R*l

pn\yentiou 
their -iHslfRoapc

(UtiRerrt eft*-ui#

ALU—
«II Diseases of the Skin.

An exquisite Beautifier of 
the Complexion and Toilet 
Requisite. S.l.ll.y Druggist* 
andatUe ’ “r----

ollaud,the poultry 
d harm. ThA little 

may be seen by i 
the roosts and in >be c 

d « orners about the roosts 
»...es who do the most mischief. The 
•wav to hojvd them off is to ooal oil all 
the inside surfaces of the poultry house 
including roosts, nest boxes, floors ami 
all cracks and corners. Coal oil is 
cheap. Use a geo.l white wash brush 
to apply the oil thoroughly, smudge it 
into cracks and corners. The next «lay 
give the whole interior a good coat of 
whito-wash, into which a Tittle sulphur 
la mixed. This is not very sweet smell- 
iug stuff, but it will be death to the 
lice and won’t hurt tho fowls a particle. 
The coop ocouplei hy young broods 
must be treated in the 
Many neglect to look after tho coops 
until they sometimes become so lousy 
that the broods refuse to go into them 

all, and seek the fences 
roost in. There 
to this : Dogs 
attack them 
they get in the way of roosting out 
they are apt to be persistent in lt, and 
thus give trouble. It is best to keep 
the roosts and coops clean and urn 

the fowls

wants of the inner 
be one long to be remembered 
tbe participants

.rqed, will prey 
P great, annoyance .

angod Friday In> red miles
I. ■ ■1 . tlie schooner

mus «'beerlns Logan.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 

General Logau left for the East thlB

V«

SULPHUR
the

ÎJREYDOPPEL’S
** BORAX SOAP.

SOAP.their way home 
fall into the hands of the police.

Last Saturday night was 
tion, but it seemed that there were 

than usual

dry. Sold by O

wPMÏw>iraL.M*a ».ontat .rmiada

exoep

::rintoxicated
lng along the Bidewalks. The antics off 
many of these would have been ludicJ 

had it not been for the thoughf 
that probably some of them had neg
lected wives and oliildren at home, wfo 

f the

toll.
One of the attractive points was a 

new boat house, on Salem river shore, 
near Elslulioro, N. J., occupied by the 
Camden Boat club. Reedy Island 

ght was passed at 8.20 o’olock, and, 
after “ tacking” around for about 25 
minutes, it was decided to cast the 

account ot the wind being

shot through the 
»YaWÄ“;üiä örüie I body la»tnlBbt while boWb* her »iok

- - cs«!* u°SLiartrejs »:,*&0ÆonwlLlt
the brother of Mrs. Miller’s husband, 
upon purely circumstantial evhlence, 
however.

The event has caused much excite
ment in the helghborbood and in this 

. The supposed assassin is named

way.
PARKER’S

the southwest hair balsam.
Thl* elegant dressing

oamp «.---------- .
any shape.and a big effort will be matle 
to break up trafficking on Sun- 

the ground or within 
t bread, and 
is from Mr.

suffering for tho want 
week’s wages s«iuanilered in the sa
loon, to satisfy the cravings of a 4/k 
praved appetite.

Two inebriates were slowly and law*- 
rlously making their way up Sixth 

it the post-office ; one was 
four feet in advance of the 

in the rear had -hip

trees to 
objections anohor,----------- . . M

dead against the successful sailing of 
the craft farther down the bay that 
night, whioli was done off Tort Penn. 
After making the vessel fast the party 
proceeded in yawl boats to Augustine 
Pier and Port Penn, and “ took In” the 
town, visiting, on the route, Dilworth& 
Stewart’» ice cream saloon, onr old 
friend William Miller and other points 
of Interest. After spending a short time 
at this historical resort, th 
turned to their boat and turned into 
their bunks, specially prepared for the 
purpose in tho hold of the vessel, which 
had been iillwl with hay, while each 

furnished the

day either
three miles of it, excen 
other needed necessarlt 
Chandler’s department at stated hours.

To the left upon the sloping hill side 
Is the Union Association grounds laid 
off in convenient avenues. Here James 
Ollvor and his excellent lady cater to 
tho appetite of a hungry public. He 

of tho three boarding tables 
tbe ground.

Is preferred by »hose 
whohave used it, to any 
similar article, 
count of it* 
cleanliness and purity.

only
other enemies may 

the fences, and when
,street hill, 

three
other, and tbe 
right Auger pointed toward the leaded 
as he hiccoughed, “ I say (hie) Bill, 
don’t (hic) y er go too (hie) fast, or J 
can’t (hie) see yer.”

. Auother one, who had about all he 
ry, but evidently wanted just 
drink, hurried along the best 

ihed a saloon,whop,

l»i *•
■S Plus Miller, a young man twentj- 

years of age, son of a wealthy and re
spectable farmer, living in the neigh
borhood of the tragedy.

He lias always borne a good charac
ter, but has, however, always been 
considered a monomaniac 
subject of witchcraft 
accused bis sisterflii-law of bewitching 
him. Upon several occasions, it is 
stated, he has threatened her life.

So fearfni lias the supposed assassin’s 
brother been for the security of bis wife 
that for
wife, child and baby, 
deuce, in the neighborhood, for safety 
every night.

Last night, 
family to hiH 
tired

lt contain* material*
YJMKnsL' Ï “^7 only that are beneficial

vJSMw lo *k® *c&lp ■®d b*k
und al way*

Restores th* Youthful Color io Crs* or Fsdod hair
Parker’s Hair Balsam Is finely perfumed and is

ifortab le, and make 
broods use them at night where they 

be shut up and protected ngaiust 
skunks, miukB, dogs, etc.

'
Ipermitted to bo kept 

Oliver having a boarding table means 
lenty to eat and tbe best that 
ad. His tables this year 

located and rnnch 
than they

The Union church is 
represented at the camp than for 

Of the Union folkH

thnparty Xtels Luck.Amazed
Mr. and Mrs. Harriet Green live at 

No. 224 Acorn street, Philadelphia, a 
small byway running from Loucnst to 
Spruce streets, between Eighth and 
Ninth. They have been anticipating 

interesting family event for several 
considerably amazed 

Thursday,

could .1 hasBones an«l Acid«
The Dirlgo Rural tolls of 

men ling farmer who purchase«! 100 
und« of ground bone, placed them in 

a hogshead tub and applied forty 
ids of aulphnrio acid, adding water 

ln live «lays’ time tlie 
was reduced to a consist.- 

Wator

Mneper!- finely 
convenienthe could until he 

finding it closed, ho stopped short, 
and looking up to make sure that his 
eyes did not deceive him, ejaculated
the single word, “ d------n,” aud reeled

down the street.
Two

both about equally drunk, 
assured the other that he 
sober, and would take lilm home, if he 
would only submit to his guidance,and 
it was probably one of the best illustra
tions or “ the blind leading tbe blind ” 
that could be conceived.

possessed with 
that they were gifted with excellent, 
vocal powers, ami made night hideous 
with their attempts to assure all within 

river 
pugilistic,
zrf.

I
before.

•»><
pounds of aulphnrio acid 
as desired.

member of the party 
necessary bed clothing.

By unanimous consent Mr. Cloward 
appointed ilrst watch, but he had 

not occupied that responsible position 
long before the entire party requested 

cing committee to look after 
oy the

largely ESTABLieilED 184.0.
time he has gone.with his 

his wife’s rosi-many years past, 
here encamped in snug tents 
following : On Union avenue, W. N 
McCormick, Isaac Woodrow, Mrs 
Dawson, Mrs. Francis and Mrs. Shop 
pard ; John T. Nolan and Joseph T 

ion ; Hergnant Blackburn’s family ;
Frank Hammett and Bernard Harris, 

d Delaware Mason.
Facing the boarding tables,

Jane R. Walls,Mrs. Pierson, James A.
Oliver and the ladles’ sleeping tent.

Facing the circle, are Mrs. E«lward 
Cloud and Mrs. W. E. Sttmraell, Rev.
C. W. Prottyman, IsaiahH. Thomas 
and Mrs. Edward Forrest.

On Summit avenue, are Mrs. Kate 
King, Mrs. McClure and MIsb Hannah 
Dennison; Misses Lizzie Waddington,
Ella Cox. Ella and Emma Wier and 
Joseph H. Gibson. Thomas Y. Messi 
mer.ofR. L. Russell’s dry good store, 
his family and mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. James T. Morgan 
and William Derrickson are also

Summit avenne, facing the 
circle. Down Summit avenue 
Asbnry avenue,running away out Into 
tlie grovo from tlie left of the taber
nacle.

Encamped here
l^jÈWi^r, CoupcUmanJ^«_____

nr.-Uajîgart, six y riling IS 
Mrs. W. L. Rowers, M 
Rev. Marls Graves, Rev. 
ray, Rev. E. L. HubhanF, Mrs. E. M. 
Sergeant, Mrs. Tong, and Thomas Me- 
Créa. Rev. L. W. Layfield’s tent is close 
by, facing the circle, also Thomas 
O’Danlel’stent. Turning westward 
have a fine view of the

^ ^ MufufACTtmifl or ro

A* .lustrum

weeks, but
at the size of their luck 
when two bouncing Green boys and i 

into the world

Frenchmet Ieacy of thick jelly, 
added, and 300 pound* of plaster usetl 

a dryer, the whole being work«*!
uutil it could be readily 

made
of potatoes, both

fr manured sufficiently, 
i quantity was left, which 
plied to his wheat field and a plat of 

grass ground, just to s«»e what it would 
. Th«; result of this manure in the 

latter instances was most marked, 
while the corn was heavy the growth 
being «lark colored and stout and the 
iM>tatoes good. Th«' entire cost of tho 
phosphate was $7.50, and he thinks it 
the liest expenditure In the way of pur
chase.! manures be ever made

intoxicants 
any other part 

Near them,

"I '"tUot anl»rnd tho Court Hon»« on | for Jay "io.»aBo ami 15 
Wortoo^ay an,l mbbml tho om«« of tho I »orj.at n^ht.^ ^ ^

Thetotal notobor of JoathH .lno. tho U«etlon toa ri.ulUr tajt» l»Cto- 

nutiiruük nnne’inid will reach 1000. Ro to the cities referred to. A row nays About 580 have been cured. The pro-1 following these reductions the 
portion «V cures wonnl he great«? if combinaUon^ween the ^Imore 

those rendering assistance were better I end {>w®» tn™
organized. I merchants, goes into effect.

Pauls, July 27.—There 
deaths from cholera at Arles to-day and 

Aix. A panic prevails at the lat-

perfectly as usual, he took hiH 
father-in-law’s and re- 

early hour. Mrs. Miller 
kept awake during the night with 
sick balm and at midnight got up 

and sat by tbe window in the second 
story of the farm houflh. Suddenly 
there was a report and a bullet strimk 
her in the right side, 
passed between two ribs, penetrating 
the lungs.

The assassin was not 
had climbed

healthy sister
Of course, everybody conoerned

, an«l as preparatk.— — 
visitor had been made, two 

be impro- 
informed

began tohim, as boat 
sleepers by pouring Ice water down the 
hatchways an d other acts unbocom lng 

officer, Ills only object seemiug to 
be “ If I can’t sleep, no one else shall,” 
and in this determination he was very 
successful, but before tho end of tlie 
trip lie was well repaid forall his efforts 
in this respect. Cloward, however, is 
a good fellow and without him the 
party would have been incomplete. As 
tho party were not permitted to have 
much sl«»ep, tbe time was spent in 
various ways until about 3 a. ra., when 

discovered that the wind had 
«1 accordingly tbe captain 

the anchor weighed,

shoveled 
handled. Tbe phosphate 
applied

i
astonished N«If lsets of baby garments had 
vised When the father 
that he was the parent of twins, his 

unbounded, but he be 
hour later w

anoth

l a ( tKey bold, he told
liquor traffic in detestation and 
seeking to prevent its abuses. Of Bom
bay Hook i have learned the following 
particulars : It was originally 
Island, formed by tbe watersof Smyrna 
and Duck creeks and Delaware bay ;

seven thousand 
time been

np- MrsIda* t
delight
to look serious half 
when he

, and he remarked that the thing 
ight continue Indefinitely. He was 
assured finally, and now thinks that 

he has a right to be proud of his trip
lets. They are healthy looking babies 
and are objects of great curiosity to the 
neighbors and friends. It 1balmost Im
possible to tell them apart, but their 

designated by ribbons tied 
. The eldest 

a red ribbon, the sister—the second 
born-a white ribbon, and tbe young
est a blue ribbon. It was a patriotic 
thought which suggested this mode of 
keeping tallyx Al‘«e triplets’ ages, and 

first tho ight of by the mother.

Tho ball tdo twelvetold that there iFirst Electric Railway.
The first electric railway for public 

in America went, into operation in

Jlp.tlÇO’^Aroh Street, PhlUAelpkUi
t(fona«r!jr‘ Booth Ninth StrooO

t*T Trusses, Siuponsary Bandages. 
Shoulder Braims.AUlominal.Bupporters, 
Elastic Stockings, Apparatus for Defor
mation, Crutobe*, and all appliances for 
the Human Frame. dec-22'lyw

bearing,that they “ Had
,” while others w... 
» of the iast named

, but be 
the window by meAiis 

of a ladder and shot the woman while 
standing upon it. The injured woman’s 
hushaiul, who was in bed, immediately 

to bis wife’s assistance and gave 
tbo alarm, but the assassin could not, 

Medical assistaace

to
d coutaius 

of land. It has for
neoted with the main land by a cause
way, and its Island history lias become 

_____r_____________ traditional. Tbe beach called by this
ÿeiftmnls points. name is ownod by Mr. Keybold, Esq..

Mr. William Herbert, bas sohl bis Ap- JJ,1»® J1“"YuoimUn^'tte beach 

poouiohoink farm to Jam«. Thornton,
TI?*£m£of Colonel WilliamMcKen- y™“»

iiey„ ih' Queen Anne’s wmnty, yiehle«l ^ ,ftlly under it« present owner, lt 
v‘i2rarfWPi!üSd8 °f flfty thouHa, tl liasTassumed the proportions of a water- 
"ÄÄor.r H.rb«t ha. paid

Eke first $10,000 of tlie bonded «lebt of , ‘„.ne 20 mil es below Fort
iKfc^istU' County due July_lst lost. | Delawareand 40 . Idles above Cape May. A P«»*r MIllBnrncd.

’.'vWÄ 'SÄ.»
oonmltud to i.!IVS W*« *-**»!• ,.(’rao«n-«- m,n> yaweboa *NMn ^iir toKoth,r witlfall tlm 
forging the name of Peter Loose to a or üve mu®» front the place. Tbe beach of paper etc. There 
check for $35. i grounds embrace several acres, together

The «vajKjrntors and dryers in and j wfth a grove of forest trees of 24 
around Milford, it is said, will use un 1 accessible by a lane ou either side 

0<K) baskets of peaches a dav, aud urn-1 planted in shade trees and some quar- 
oy 1,800 persons. * ter of a mile distant. There is a com-
A IramppaMinetlirongrB Smyrna the ! mod ion» hotel with piazza in front, ar.d 
»«t »»k when asked why ’lie waa , on the end a large two «tory pavilion 

wasting hl.energie» in tramping, re- I »nftleient to hold from four to live huu* 
piled that he Invested all hi» cash la»t ; <,re*1 person», with portico»-below and 
year with Grant and Ward. above. From these building» the wule

Tho various caning and evavpnrating - expanse of water up and down nnd 
eehihllshments in and arond llover will | across the hay, with the Jersey »höre 
need at least a thousand hands. Where 1 am‘ steam aud sail vessels of every 
they are coming from is the qnus'ion craft, open to tho view, 
that is agitating the minds of some em- Tho outlook is always charming and 
ployer« just now. grand. There

Combination railroad and hotel tick- t,r pavilions 
the D. M. & V. Railroad house.

“ Arn“rahnr of the Chamber of Depo-1 Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday, In con 

»s who h is returne«l here from Mar-1 nectlon with the East Cleveland Street 
sollles, says there have been more deaths Railroad. Tho experiment, on » n,**e 
in that city from cholera than has been long road, was so successful that the 
registered. Many persons whose friends I Company, lt le stated, expects to change 
die of cholera, tbe Deputy «ay«, ask the tlielr entire system, comprising over 
Doctor« *n «»»-‘hr.»« <ia««h another 1 twenty mile«. Into electric road«. The

and
sured a reporter that, lie could 
him In two minute«, for five dollans.” 
As tbe reporter did not havo five «loi 
lar« In change, and was not inclinojl to 

o home to his family with a 
ead, he reHiiectfully declined the in 

vitation of tlie slugger. Such 
of tbe dark side« of life 
«treete in the early hours of a ßpnday 
morning.

lick fl
I

Khlltofl*
taroused,

tbe sail set and the boat starte« 
her course, the wind blowing from the 
nortbeant.

OolllnB’ Beach was sighted in the dis
tance at 4.45 a. m. As daylight 
dawning all hands were on dank, while
the schooner was making rapid progress. Will Tber© be a Fair «Tonnttt

not «lesignod, liowevdr, to pro- A special despatch from Washington 
ceed much farther, as tbe viind shift* to the New York Tribune Hays;^  ̂

<1 another halt, was made otl St. «bwt«*multinly thatth«EDMtou^^H 
r«,k, within Bight,lAafltJ«. hon» wi I

riff ffffffi’tbo senooner in snlfall boats, vote« to tbe Democratic 
and after reaching the creek began to 

tlielr line« to try their lu«yk at flsh- 
qulte success-

tbe found, 
summoned from York and tlie woman s 
injuries pronounced fatal. At this 
writing she lies in a dangerous condi
tion, Buffering great pain. The hus
band, Mr. Adam J. Miller, early this 
morning went to FreyBtown aud made 
information;against bis brother, Pius 
Miller, charting him with the act, and 
a warrant fwa« immediately 
Vir kia arrnifc mui nlaced in the

ages
around their little

attribute death to another twenty ml!», Into eleetrlc road», 
fur the purpose nf avoiding «poflly ey»,em und was a nooihlnation ot thn 
»and thn disinfecting of lll.Slr Brush, Knight and Bentley Hy.tem, and

_____  __ underground
to tiilevesT* who enter ]the I conductors laid In conduits like those 

’ 111/ of cable road«. The car« were started

STOVESburial«...... ..... ----------------- ...
apartment«. Marseille«, he states] is | the current was oarried 

a prey " * ‘ “
deserted house« and plunder at w 

were If 
Marsellfl

Il KT AIM NO AT

of cable road«. The 
and stopped and reversed with tho 

. Any number of

WHOLESALE PRICES.«Inserted bouse« ana niuni 
Paris, July 28.—There 

death« from cholera 
night. At Toulon there 
ami at La Valette, a village iJH

the weather I« cooler. T 
tality 1« decrea«iiig in the citles^hut in- 
creasiug in the country 
peasant«.

The Government ha« organized, posts 
of sanitary Hiipervish 
Railway aud 

There is a mild e 
of the liOHpital« of this city.
Three death« from the di«ea«e occurred 

at Toulon 
tliirty-

HoMpital and 115 in the St. Maudrier AsherJi 
Hospital. Thr«)0 of the latter 

. Two Toulon 
at La Bey ne of cholera.

Toulon, July 28.—Fugitives 
proven ed from returning to the city.
One who had returned died yesterday. 

Marseilles, July, 28—7 P. M.— 
deaths

g A KG EST ASSORTMENT AND
LOWEST I’KIUESIN PHILADELPHIA. 

Every Stove Warranted.

t| greatest 
ÉLl) fifteen
^^tt-xle circuit and from 
■Mh<-h is a r.-Hiilt not ol

<|
Rev. J. R 
is T. Grubb

time 
machine, 

taiued by any

l" lissued 
bands 

«rnîT-l^TÎ’iß? Üî/g’ii 

and has noix yet lieen apprehended. 
Having traveled coii«ideraiily through 
the West, it is thought that he cro«sed 
the river at Wildcat Falls and got 
U2M>n the 
caped.

i d
•00.

ble. The i« Bullock,
. L. S. Mur-The editor of The Suuday Herafl, of 

Washington, 1« 
and a Democrat, 
contains 
reads

"The estimable Mr. McPherson, Sec
retary of tho Republican Congressional 
Committee, i« nothing if not 'previous.'

interview a few days ago lie an- 
nouced it to lie the intention of hl« party 

pel a fair count of the Republican 
vote of the South. Thl« 1« all

tion
in the

mill when the fire started, Mr. Dowd 
and hi« work,men being engaged i 
pairing thojlfira breast which had 
washed out by the flood. The ori
gin of the fire is, therefore, 
unknown, although it in suppose«! 
to have been startod in tlie rag cutter 
from matches contained in the poekets 
of old clothing,

•Union sAldier 
His paper M-day 

editorial paragraph/which 
follows :

NO-1116 MARKETSTREÉ5!/ '

PHILADELPHIA.
The ExeetslorUAiiKesaSpecialty. JyS-ljr

ing, in which they
fnl, crabs being the nuist important 
feature. Several of tlie party, also 
took a bath aud reported the wat«r vory 
fine. The pleasure of the party for a 
time was greatly marred l>y the cloudy 
sky,and tho heavy rain which began to 
fall about 9 o’clock. As it had the ap
pearance of being a «toady rain, the 
party returned to their boat, drenched 
to the skin, where they «ought refuge 
from the elements in the hold of the 
vessel. Previous to this, however, the 
party «ought shelter in a small shanty 
'* off shore ” on the Jersey coast, but 
finding that the rain 

they rotnrned 
Shortly after 

to break away, when it 
put into Salem creek, which

jyjïSTEKIOUS KNOOK1NGS."

1 TOW Bllat Marietta and
8, the Lyons Mysterious knocklngs!— 

numtlon,

Such tliinuH

fools 1 wi
►other linos. mATVlji Agent* wanted for JÄ L Jli authentic edition of 

Augusta, bl* home. 
Largest, handsomest, cheapest, beat. Hv «he 
renowned historian and biographer. Colonel 
rtonwell. whoso llle oruarlield, published by 
us, outsold tho twenty other* hy oo.ooo. Out- 
flellrt every book ever published In this world;

Helling fifty dally. Agaata 
'eglnners

guooessful; grand chance tor them; $43.to 
made by a ladv agent the first day. Terms 

liberal. Particulars free. Heitor send 
s for postage, etc., on Tree outfit,

,, including large prospectus book, 
valuable time. ALLEN A (!().,

•otd lmw Augusta. Maine.

lacie, 45 by 
70 feet, erected by I«aac Woodrow. It 
<h substantially built, and covered with 
pinesliingles, and will shelter a congre 
gatlon of 1000 without crowding. This 
is a great convenience and mueb nee«l- 
od improvement. To tbe 
preacher»’ sloping tent, one of the few 
tilings not disturbed by the general 
turning around process. It ha« been 
furnished with all needed comfort«, 
mattresBe«, bedding, pillows, bolster«, 
chair« and toilet, set«.

Passing on a little farther westward 
to St. Paul’« avenue, the 

populous part of this city in the grove. 
Wo reached it just in time to see a 
young lady In front ot '• Swoetbrier” 
Cottage spilled out from a hammock, 
but happily no bones 
limbs bruised. It 
thump on the grouud, a littlo turning 
pale, followed by smiles, and then up 
and at it again

The following

TroubleHonie Kalian*.
Klkton, Mu., July 20.—William G. 

Smith, of the firm of Battles & Smith, 
contractor«, of the Philadelphia exten
sion of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
near Mechanic’s Valley, ou tlie Little 
North East Creek, about four mile« 
from Elkton, came to this place to day 
about 2 o’clock to con«ult the Sheriff 
and State’s attorney regarding a riot- 
ouh demonstration of Italian laborers, 
about 350 of whom were employed by 
tlie firm.

Mr. Smith said the Italians hod quit 
work and demanded the wages due 
them from the first of the month to thiB 
dato, which the firm refused to pay. 
He stated that about

in his carriage, when be 
ped on the road by 
who seized the bridal of hfo horse and 
threatened to kill him. Mr. Smith 
drew his revolver and made his escape, 
only to be stopped again and in a few 
moments by 
whom be als

Shortly after the whole body gave 
chase to Mr.Smitli, who putting the whip 
to hiH horse and tiring a parting shot, 
made the best of ids way to Elkton. A 
few moments after Mr. 8mith tqhl his 
«tory,
had killed Rotiert Battles, the other 
member of the firm. The Sheriff 
moiled a posse and went to tlie spot, 
where they found Battles iu a house iu 
which he had taken refuge from the 
rlofors. They had wrestol his gun 
from him, aud would uudoubtodly 
have killed him if assistance had

The ringleader« in 
«I brought

ofcholero i skeptlo

occurring,

matter will life. Published

in manner 

the ghont of a

- .— nt&nding, a writ In Ills finger*,
And lustily pound lng away at a door,

Hut spirit* within had secreted the bodies ; 
Response to hlB raps ho did vainly In 

plore.
Thoro waa nothing so strange In hls manner 

rapj showed the zoalol his

the window, 
the poor Bhorlt! de

busy—hls books ho wo* 

deficient, and dark

fires from thi« source 
fretpieut. The entire mill 

ablaze iu a few minute« after the fire 
wo« first discovered, and nothin 
saved. Particle« of paper • 

the air for several miles 
working in hi« field

to-day. Iu that city there 
the Recon tre

To leave 
doubt

for ivory
well, hut how is it to be «lone? Does he 
intend to invade the sacred precints of 
the poll« and stand watch, 
while the vote is counted,or 

What business would he and his co
horts have there, and how woultl they 
account for their presence, being unau
thorized, if perchance they should bo 
arrested inner the law forbidding any 
person except the proper officers to in
terfere with the counting of the votes? 
If the «ÜHtinguished gentleman c 
Hwer these question« he may porbapB 
supervise the Southern election return«, 
otherwise, should he attempt it, he may 
iitul the situation somewhat precarious,

The inquiries of the editor of the 
to how tho Republicans pro

is tha

igrants have died
nmklng fortunes. All

, and a 
Tougbken- 

tiamon found them dropping aliout 
him. The mill was a four story struc
ture, and 
There
loss will fall heavily upon Mr. Dowd.

many small booths 
the grounds aud a bath 

The bathiug shore is pro
nounce«! very good, freo from the un- 

Harrington and Milford, dm- currant purl! that b louga 
The price ofan excursion ticker, inelud- 9c‘’a11 beach. Some of
ing »upper, lodging aud liraakfa»t, i» i»t», young and old, availed thcinnnlve» a Km.» Voe.» 1».
r-'ÖU; for the round trip, including live of tile privilege of the hath to their * "mn‘
meal» and lodging, M. I heart’, content. I learned trom an in. William Hill, formerly a

Mr. O. V. W. Kldertof New York lia» telligent gentleman from Philadelphia, 
purchased Burton Island, between lie. j vho »pent »eine time there last »um- «*-. .ftnow engaged In bu»|.
Iiobotb Bay and Indian Kiver, and i« I mer and who I» there again thl» seaiwri, J.,,™; ,...,1,?;.;

a hotel for New York gentle- i *bat it 1» a vory desirable resort for J*01; While working at his trade hero
fond of ilsbiiigaud shoot- comfort, that tlis table aud other ac- he devoted his leisure time iu study-

ing. He will build another honw at coumWation« of the hotel are very i»K «ohitonting under
Massey’s Point on the main land. | line; and good order prevails. architect, and by hard study

They «ay Cane May can exhibit 10», I Cur excursionists found the time lie soon acquired a thorough knowledge 
000,000 mosquitoes aud less than 1,000 on,y too short—over two hours of quiet °*the art*and embarked in the business 
guests. Kind of rough on the moaqul* ! recreation was spent upon the beach— «» his own accofmt. He is meetin 

without an unpleasant incident to mar with deserved huccos« in Ins 
! the pleasure. At three ./clock the whistle recently drew plans for a

TU« Temperance Alliance. of steamer calletl us aboard and we h°ulM,t which wa* imcept-
Another meeting of the State Temper-1 Tctr Je“ werannem “Sm'ra in ; “« hiding hfr^eractfon of toe »m7.

Swn^Tto T. McClnry’ S!“g' | Bnuth. Wilmington to meet the ever. I however, contractor, went far beyond 

with Charles Moore presiding. There r.<lcurr uF ovont» of private 
quite a large attendance, aud tlie me* 

committees appointed to consider tlie , 
advisability or putting a temperance (1at
ticket in the field and naming Candida- , Min^ka roLis, July 23, 1884.—We! 
tss, made their report. left Wilmington at 11.25 p. m.

After heariug the reports it was do- ' lust., fifteen minute« behind time, 
cided to nominate a ticket on Saturday, j r'V1 Washington ...
August, 16, and not wait until either the : blntl. "n(l at Grafton, West Virgini<
Republicans or DeiufX’uat« named their I were fwo hours behind. The lost time 
candidate«, and a campaign committee ‘ was Partly made up, and 
of thre«>, wiih William 1». Pickels a« have reached Chicago 
chairman, waa appointed, to whom all ' ft hot journal. Our trip thus far 
sub-committe** will report iu the lu- j v»rb*l, at first through very pleasant, 
ture. vallie« till wo reached Cumberland,

A committee wa« also appointed to I West Virginia, whfre we commenced 
consider the advisability of publishing I » seventeen mile ascent up tho nimm- 

during the campaign, devoted I 
advocacy of the temperance Hero the view 

cause, and assisting the State Temper- windenlng around
ce Alliance. The Rev. C. W. Pretty- other, a small stream winding its 

elected Vice President,, aud ' along several hundred feet bei« 
alter a vote of thanks was extended to I which lay thousand« of log« ready for 
the Sons of Tempeiauw) for the use of the saw mill. Tho hill «ides were cover 
their room, the meeting adjourned un- ed with healthy trees of all sizes, 
til Saturday. August 9th, when amnlu-r presented a rich and beautiful green ap- 

ill be hold to heal the report l>«»raiiee. At the top of the mountain 
of the sub commit-toes. »r« tine hotels —occupied by pleasure

d health seekers— witli grouud« fine
ly laid 
oftall 

The
twenty-foiu miles long, 
quick time. After leaving Graft)

another Serie« of

to continue ol knocking—
Tho nolBe of 

lioart—
The mystery lay In the rogue 

Who laughed 
part.

A merchant 
posting —

The cash 
brow ;

He’d studied

stated.
tbe cloud« be 

decide)
built many years ago. 

a light insurance and the
ets, good 
and at the Uehobeth hotels, There have been to from chol- 

here since 9 o'clock thi« morning. 
, July 28.—Tho stem 

Tiger, belonging to the Messagrie« Mari
time«, from Maroilles, arrived oil' the 
PiriBua yesterday with two cases of chol- 

board. Admittance to tbe pirt 
refused, and the steamer departed 

for Smyrna.
Berlin, July 28.—It is stated that 

the running of through coach« 
railway« between Germany and Franc« 
will he stopped for tear of cholera.

hia
and after a pleasant afternoon sail, tlie 
boat entered the creek and anchored in 
the stream a short distance from its 
mouth. Before supper 
party explored the insand outs of Salem 
creek, which is a very crooked 
«luite large. After «upper 
brushed up and started,
Salem, which 
of a mile

RIEHLE BROS.,excursion- l\Ath

PHILADELPHIA,lie started 
«top- 

of the Italians,

hi*b I
served the broken . «1 pondered it over and over.

The lucre was missing, ho could uot tell 
how.

He had a

Scale and Testing Machine Work*,a «cream, a
, but 

the crowd 
foot, for 

ached after a walk 
. While going through 

the city the lioys, acting under orders 
of the Bouncing Oommitto, conducted 
tliemselve« in a quiet and orderly

said of them by many 
residents of the place that it 
best looking 
the kind that had 

Several of the party being acquainted 
with the place, acting as leaders, showed 
the other« around, ami during tlieir 
meandering« «aw an old historic and 
mammoth oak tree intheFriends’burv- 
lug ground, which for «ize bent 
thing they had ever seen.

NINTH STREET ABOVE MARTER,
salesman, with him WarerooiiiH, - 50 S. 4th St., Philad’a. 

I »awn Mowers, Scales, Beam, Trucks.
theBeeret—

A follow brought up a back ntry 

that my*terlou8 knock-
„ lng,
Mysterous truly—that’s called “ knocking 

down." *

Herald those who already 
occupy rent* ln this avenne : George 
W. Todd, Rev. R. H. Adams, the Mis
ses Crouch, Miss Sue Simpson ami a 
lady friend ; Mrs. Thomas Brown and 

’« tent, Mr«. John 
Wood, George McCall ; Young ladies’ 
tent., Mi«« McCroa, Miss C. Murga- 
troyd, Miss Lewi«, Mi«s Lombard and 
Miss Mary A. Wyatt ; James C.

, Mrs Lydia and Mary Todd 
daughter ; James Roberts and family ; 
Lewi« Zeblfiv, Rev. William II Mul- 
lln, W. A. Hukill, Rev. Lewis Todd, 
.lohn S. Hoffecker.
Cottage, Mis«es Moitié Caldwell, Mollie 
Statt«, Reha Smith and Martha Flinn ; 
Jame«C. Pickel«, E. Mogargle, George 
MoiiHley, Mr«. B. Geen and daughter ; 
Mrs. Blake and Tfionia« Wilson.

The following regular preacher« 
already upon the ground : Rev«. T. It. 
Creamer, W. L. S. Murray, R. H. 
Adams, E. L. Hubbard, C W. Pretty- 

, Jj. W. Tjayfield, Mari« Grave« 
and J ul ins Do«ld. The spiritual charge 
of t,ho camp will ho managed hy Itev«. 
L. W. Layfield and O. \V. Pretty man. 
Effort«

t,!n>
other Italians, tromsecure a fair election iu the 

irresistible reminder of
He learned In a

PA RM EUS -WE WANT TO BUY 
Ilitch, shoulder ind lard at Front 

and Shipley I>. E. BUCKINGHAM.
aSO-tfW

«•scaped.South
Tweed’s question, " What are you go
ing to do about it?” The Democratic 
leaders seem determined that Blaine 
and Logan shall not recleve a single 
Southern electoral vote, If it can be pre
vented.

Noinetlilug for Workingmen.
The following, from last Saturday 

evening’» Washington Star, will 
doubt he read w ith interest by Ameri
can mechanics and laborer« :

prevent the importation 
of foreign labor to thi« country under 
contract, which pa«sod the House 
«luring last session, fail« l 
sidération iu the Senate. There exists, 
consequently, nothing to prevent the 
continuance of this trade, aud a firm 
In this city has prepared to embark in 
the business, with a view of supplant
ing American labor with workmen 
from Europe.

The scliomo is to import Welsh and 
Italian laborers to work under coutract 
at. low wages. W. H. Maiu, a real 
täte agent, is at the head of the

, and his agents are in Eurepe 
making arrangements lor the shipping 
of laborer« to this country. They pro
pose to establish a " Labor exchange ” 
at the St. Charles hotel, kept 
brother of W. K. Main, not far 
tlie Capitol. Tlie plan is to keep a 

niher of latiorors and «lomesiics of all 
kinds to meet all demands, and to 
pleuish tlie stock hy fresh shipment« 
as they are needed. The managers will 
Issue circulars to contractors all 
the country, offering to give them a 
superior class of labor at low rates of 
wages. They will not, Mr. Main says, 
«•online tlieinselve« to common lahor- 

, but will get «billed workmen who 
>rk for «.low wages 

to get a foothold In this cotiutry.
Mr. Main’s chief associ; 

terprlse h said 
Kroth, fortnely 
He lias

A stranger 
olty ;

Around him 
nlgh-

walktng

silence—

night In thedaughter ;• Young. thar
hi* walk lie was turning tho corner 

Ho got a in storlouH knock In the oye.
The stranger bellovod In the •• munlfosta

orderly crowd of 
visited there

*1*1
came here that the Italians

Mur- " The bill
Th* C'a*« or Officer Moor«.

The cases of William Ashley, vs. offi
cor Andrew Moore, aud that of Andrew 
Moore vs. William Ashley, were 
brought to a close th is morning inthe 
Municipal Court. In the first 
J udgo decided 
tried 
derly 
the charge 
charge of

ought that a question he then 
would proposa ;

‘‘Say! lmw many are there?" "
Hwered by kn »eking,

A coupio of •• bruisers"* that fell

limited for the erection of thed public 
I. F. 1> '"’t , and the plans 

modified. He is also engaged in pre
paring plans for an $8,000 engine 
house, and has a number of other pi 
for dwelling houses under way.

secure c

N ai tonal Enc am pinci: f.
spondenee of tho Kiev

“ Idyl-WJIde ”any-

Tb.ttnjniior lay IdseJlngJIioSilIrltiirocaed.the
Will be all aIt FREEmainly a monster 

said has quite a history. They also 
viewed the base hall grounds, several 
of the most prominent business estab
lishments

that, as Ashley had been 
the fourth of July for disor- 

the previous day, and 
sustained, aud 

assault upon the officer 
afterwards brought, he had 
to dismiss it.

He then look up the case of William 
Ashley, vs. Andrew Moore, charged 
with assault and battery, and gave a 
very lengthy opinion. He said that he 
was greatly perplexed in rendering a 
decision, but as lie had some doubts in 
the matter he had di'terminod to gl 
the officer the benefit of the doubt. 
There 
the Court

•1 it in
arrived in time, 
tlie riot 
this place.

The trouble was caused hy tho dis
charge of the foreman at the «juarry, 
whom the Itadans demanded should 
be reinstated, and when the coutractorH 
refused to comply with tlieir demand 
they quit work.

ordering It. 
imees, drucriptions and 

ting ail Vegetable and Flower
Invaluable to all.

r The Marls Properly Nold^^

The fine residence of Joshua Marls, 
* The Auchorago,” ami

To rilto hlspookets- 
And

I«arrested truly wa*Phccklng— 
, when bis pocket

toduct
lie- book seizing.

linSt.»' lUe c"“'“ ot “»••«'ou« 

TOeily polUlrtans—rewarded for plotting— 
Who long at the government crib have been

id mauy lino private resi
dences, together with the rooms of the 
Garfield Club, the county buildings, 
etc. Most every pt'rson the party met 
were strong in their seiitlmeuts in 
favor of Blaine 
ears of the nation. The members of the 
Garfield club occupy pleasant quarters 

the second floor of a large building 
ot the main streets, 

the yachting party was a member the 
were hospitably entertained. 

While walking around the Reimihli- 
reporter wa« made acquainted 

with D. H. Smith, one of tho proprietors 
of the South Jerseyinan, a staunch Re
publican journal, and J. C. Hornhlower, 

employee of the Standard, both of 
good-hearted fellows, 

always

D.M. FERRY & C0.DESEsq., known
situated in theEloventh ward, 
at public sale by L. W. Stidham & Son, 
auctioneers, last Saturday. The pro- 

includes a handsome dwelling 
Maryland avenne, 

on a lot containing 1 % 
cres of cultivated land ad- 

. tlie sale
good, and the bidding spirited,and 

the house, aud lot on which it stands, 
were knocked down to’George W. Ver- 

at $7.300 and $3.400 for the lot ad
joining. S|>eclit & Spahn, the brewers, 

ions to secure the property for 
a be-r garden. To-day Mr. 

Maris will dispose of tlie greater part of 
his household goods, as ills health lias 
failed so much that he contemplates 
removing into the city.

would 
time, but for THE PNEUMATIC

FRUIT DRIERS. À
Awarded the Silier Hedil

«Mr ** a«”
The operation 1* 

they retain the n* 
flavor. Tho 
mort rapid, with

manufacture
j^/œ^ngAppiéiaiÿ 

«end for illu*Uiited‘cKml*r.

Yt. Farm Machine Co..
Bellow* Fall*. Vl

fed.
Are myntllied oft by myB-.erlou* knooklngs, 

W 1 head!*** Un"X knocked in tlie

’ h0UK£u?(îen/t th° knookln«fl‘ ,n “y^ery 

That startle tbo skeptic—awaken bis 
dor—

This knocking la plain that 
cloth I ng.

. A A.on bargains, 
lng undor."

loir clothing 

tho hoa

perry

city limits, 
with 1 '4 
joining The attendance

«1 Logan, aa head ofti-
ihn

ftliari» Word« From Under.
Boston, Julv 28.—General Butler 

was interviewed to-day by a reporter of 
the Traveller, and, from what lie 
said, it looks as if he is actually iu the 
field as a Presidential candidate. The 
reporter said : "I see that Mr. J 
has written a public letter, iu which lie 
shows im patio 
the Greenback n<
General Butler replied : “ Yes, I have 
seen ft. I do uot understand Mr Jones’ 

nominated iu spite of his 
d he bolted .he nomination, 

"lift expect, 
him? What—say to 
seems to have a 
wishes, wiio has 
tion, aud if lie is

being made to have Bishops 
Andrews and Taylor present at some 
»tog« of the meetings. Rev. E. Stubbs 
and Rev. T. E. Martindaln havo prom- 
ised to be prenent. Rev. George Cum
mins is also expected.

Thn boarding tables of the St. Paul’s 
association

known camp meeting caterers, George 
McCall and J. C. Pickels. The reputa
tion for good living and good of the 8t.

’» tobies will always insure them a 
«large «harn of patrona e. The grounds 
yesterday
dition, the rain the «lay before liAving 
laid tlie du«t and brightened the foliage 
ol the trees into 
ed that the first religious services under 
the auHptoes of the associati «n would 
be held lact evening, but It 
known who would «ifticiata 
would be the character of the meeting.

Mr. Isaac Woodrow has been 
grounds superintending the tmthllng of 
tents for the last two woeks. William 
T. Chandler is another carpeuter who 
ha« built «lulte a large number of the 
tents on the ground.

The third hoarding table permitted by 
the association is kept by Mr. Peter« in 
the Siloain quarters of the 

, it i« said, keepH

by » ■nch thatto* *tlie Of fni :« grand,
then dealers In 

all •* knook- 

best and tbo 

ol tlie purchasers 

of mysterious knocklngs 
d to tlio lamed

Before Unking np Your Mind

entire disposition 
urage

ceed ing his duty, neither would t 
beany effort, to shield him if lie sliuUd 
do so, hut if an officer met with reâist- 
ance, in making au arrest, he 
fled iu using all the fore 
aud
ed that in every
officer

the paft of 
officer in ox-

®***ffS WonTo a. i
, in Tlie

Knooks now

A nd that Is 
Whlol

at your delay about 
dilation.” To this

are a feature of the oamp, 
«1er thn change of those woll-!*ti

.., ....oraornil, will 
’lower Hall ! JRiyREER^SgARDENwhom , hut ft must, lie

What, d«

of thi« kind, Dmnewspaper 
Through the courtesy of Sheriff Cole, 

«everal of the party were «hown through 
the jail, which i« located in the heart of 
the city, and from tho exterior presents 
rAtlier au iuviting »appearance,
«I welling home fronts on tlie street,, while 
the jail part is immediately In the 
As New Jer«i ylias a State penitentiary, 
all the hardened criminals and those 
serving long «entonnes are sent from the 
various conntie* there, which 
relieve« the connty jail«, consequently 
but few prisoner« were incarcerated in 
the Salem prison. The jail is admirably 
arrauge«l, a separate place being 
apart for male and female conv 
while cells in tlie banement

Ji
I’the judge of whatf i *><•11 « .»only Fa , ami surrounded with groves do for 

him his party 
against his 

ted the nomina
te organize 

d support that candidate, why don’t 
he do lt ? Nothing has been «aid bv 
tho candidate to prevent ft,that I know 
of. He certainly don’texpect tlie 
didate to come to bis State I«» make 
organization, does he? Presidential 
candidates don’t do that.

"I
monopolists before I 
the Greenback party, 
candidate in 
nominated by 
Mr. J« 
ahead?

will bo willing to About jour Bprlng and Summer outfit, callff»The Cecil Whig gi 
liculars of the iuiprovem«* 

fair grounds :—Tho louiidations of tho 
exhibition building on the fair 

gronnds of the Cecil agricultural 
iu proce

The excavation is being mode by Mr. 
William Tyson, or “ Uncle Hilly,” 
he is familiarly known. The 
building, which will he u very hand- 

one, together with tlie enlarge
ment of the grounds and the alteration 
in tho grand stand, will so change the 
appearance of the grounds, that par- 

present at the last fair 
will scarcely retMignize them tliiH year. 
These «dianges in the grounds will 
improve it wondorfully. The new build
ing will be 40x200 feet in dimensions,and 

amentol iu outside finish. The «-.on- 
tractor Levi f*. C

the following 
the

TU« ExrnrHlon of (lie .Season.
Next Thursday week, August 7th, 

Hope Lodge No. 21, I. O. O. F., will 
give an excursion to French Creek 
Falls, which promises lo be tho event 
of the «BAHon. The Falls of French 
Creek, on the French Creek branch of 
the Wilmington & Northern Railroad 
Is one of the grandest resorts In Eastern 
Pennsylvania, and is a «uceeBsion of 
romantic scenes. Situated but 57 inline 
from Wilmington ft is easy of access,

«1 there
dance. Those who wish to enjoy a full 
day’s pleasure «liould be 
this excursion, 
fall«, the scenery along the ri 
Wilmington to the excursion grounds, 
its a living, moving panorama of beau-

reviewtid the in the finestand all the lvl- 
deuce that, had been presented,aud slid 

shown that the ctlicnr had pn- 
deavored to induco Ashley to go lioihe, 
hut that instead of comp lying with /lie 
request he had shown light. Ho «lid 
not believe a blackjack had boen uSpd, 
hut that probably the officer had been a 

hasty in hls actions,amt warn
ed him iu reference to his conduct Mn 
the future. He then dismissed the

) d the mountain litl. in this en-i ade In Alttu>ui(h ol suuh olegnnt quali
ties amt iloRlrable materai*, 
made up In the best manner and 
latest Btyla*. our prices will be 
fount lower than Is asked for 
Inferior good* elnnwhere 

DKTKRM

alfiy ta the
II fi he a German named 

itinerant preacher, 
gone to Europe, where lie 

will preach to the laborers of the ad
vantages to be derived from coming to 
this country. To tlie skilled laborer 
they will oiler special inducement«, 
promising them permanent

the m ilife. It Ion Mourod by 
ajrtuj Mtactlon.journey lay

mountains, coming down which 
rapid, and the train swung fr 
side,almost, enough to cause sea sickness, 
which sensation quickly disappeared on 
reaching the plain below, where the 
Ohio ri

it iy •lion.
■Ida,

f
1 REAS/ RY go,ooo sold •
OFsg
miïS.Yi «'^âÂ.ifSSûSîSjïï :

lÂïrîf i
feaF'ïÆt

BRI IKI» NOT to RK UN

SSiWSKÏJaE^"^
ground lloor of

m ■;-, -i. 
ii A ICO Al 
KVKltY

little
WftSSthe ploy-

wages much better than they 
can got iu tlielr native land. He says 
also that hundred» or farmers here 
want to sell tlieir farms for want of 
help.

Mr. Main «ays he can afford to pay 
«killed European laborers much higher 
woge« than they can got at home and 
«till put them to work here for enough 
le«« than the regular American wages.

In connection with this they propone 
a colonization concern 

forei

appeared in view.
We reached Chicago at 8 a.in.,the 21«t 

iiiHt., and after spending twelve hour« 
iu viewing the variou« attraction« of the 
city, hy invitation of the Illinois dele- 
gatii.n, we took a special train of parlor 

for Minneapolis via. Milwauke« 
and St. Paul. On the train 
ral .lohn A. Logan, who was heartily 
cheered hy tlie people wherever we 
stopp«‘d.

On reaching Minneapolis 
good qui
shaking hand« with comrades from 

, Vermont, New Jersey, Colora
do,California and all parts of the Union 

had met a year ago at Den1, 
ami two years ago at Balti

In tlie evening 
the fair groundh, where the 
atr<

f> the candidate of the Anti
nominated by 
I have been a 

other convention and 
other. Why does 

)« organize hi« party and 
That is tho way it would ap- 

outsider, but, holding 
a «liftèrent position, I think I should 
say what I wish, hope aud desire to 
friend«, and uot to my enemit««, 
time, as I think it will boBt servo my
friend« and not my enemies. My only 
wish about Mr. Jones 1« that he won’t

fi ■i, No*., 611 ami 613 MINOR 
STREET, recently a.ldel 
TOWER HALL, where 
gain* are plentiful.

and caves in ahnn
I’ropnrlnit for Cholera.

At the re«|uest of.tlie members of the 
State Board of Health of Illinois, Ten- 
nesH-o, Kentucky, New York, and 
other States, a conference will be held 
in Washington on August 7th, “to 
consult with tlio Govoiniuut officials 
to tho liest met hods of moating and 
mastering the cholera In tho event of 
its appearance in the United States.” 
Mari

victs, 
provid

ed for the incarceration of tramp* and 
drunkards. On the third floor 

of the jail is a largo and airy

burto go 
in addition to the 

from

Garitee, Masten & Allenexcellent ta-
_ _ , built

expressly for the incaroeratlon of prlso- 
infected with any disease. This 

swore the place of a hospital, nnd if a 
prisoner is suffering with an infectious 
disease he is at once put in this 
place, far awAy from any of the other 
prisoners.

I’ pear to
hit).! V.

will push it 
ahead, and have it completed by the 
20th of September.

Quito a serious affair happened yes
terday to two small children of W. N. 
McCormick while tbe boarder« were u. 
dinner; tlie chililreu in running around 
happened to stir up a nest of “ yellow 
jackets,” which came out in their fury, 
hnd settling thick upon the little

«ung them in a terrible manner 
« face, eyes, hands and legs.
Tlie poor children screamed in their 

of them rolling 
the ground to get clear of the 

maddened insects. A score of 
women jumped from Hie laities and ran 
to the assistance of the children, some 
of them getting stung in their efforts to 
protect the children. The little

taken to their mother in the tent 
a considerable distance away, but the 
maddened bees followed them 
the tent. The children Buffered the 
most excruciating pain, bnt towards 
evening though very much swollen the 
violence of the pain 
assuaged. It was the Intention to rnako 
a raid on those vicious yellow scrub« 
last night and not

i, TOWER HILL CLOTHING B1ZI1R,
RlKaiul ß20 Market street, 

and 513 Minor ntraet.

fourni 
commenced

■äAblUhad In JMtabn* ftKljnd. 1820. 
I In i’hllFfcljfc!*, 18 A4bring

guère, chiefly German«, who 
ll capital, to take up Western 

Mr. Main «ay« they 
a hundred thousand

and Th« N«xt Mierifl.
vVhile«îoming from Atlantic City 

Thursday on the excursion of the 
Social Club, a num lier of small 

standing on the platforms of 
— - cars, when Mr. Frank C. Stidham, 
the Republican (candidate for Sheriff, 
who
train. As he entered' the 
the youth’s exclaimed: “There goes 

•xt Sheriff, and if I got hung next 
year ho (Stidham) will do the job.” 
Another young hopeful, evidently a 
Democrat, and who was only aliout 15 
years old,quickly replied : ‘‘Not much, 
and it you are «eutenced to be hung 
during the next two year«Tom Ford 
will adjust the noose.” After a few 

ds the conversation drifted

JJmml il h w

»..tall Hor Hi.
0»l*tou *• T»weiiin

0F«K* Sin SHOW R00*.

B11and quarantine hospital officers 
requested to take part in tlie confer- 

9,the call for which is signed by Era*- 
Brooks, chairmau of tho New York 

Board of Health, and I. N. McCormick, 
of Kentucky.

have
timber lands, 
havens much 
acres in a single region, which will be 
be applicable for this purpose.

MaiThree More l.lvlitei Nail rillLAUKLPHIA.
Tlie last of the «ix lighters, three in 

iiiimiter, the Obi«po, Mindi and Gatnn, 
built, by the Jackson & Sharp Company 
for tbe Panama Canal Company, arc

try to get for hiniHelf baby immortality 
by writing about me any more.”Salem, in year« gone by, 

cratio city, but by thorough organiza
tion, tlie Republican« bave «ucceeded 
in gaining control of ttotli tbe city aud 
county. The light, however, 1« a close 

, and neither side 
yoiul 140 majority, that being about the 
majority given Mr. Ckile when ho 
elected Sheriff1. Mr. C. expresse« him
self lo the effect that there will be a big 
fight in their county this fall, 
have a full tiuketto elect and the 
test will

DWJKiHB profes
o.. N.;rvouN IMwawOiiw dl*.'uv“rô.l'a’1»«.» 
hi sian I Ä. Jfiiï wrna,,}r 11 atten I*
Uoutv N‘,»r'U*l'\ Klieiinialln o
o« uty Fain*, A at lima. Pleur sy. HvaiVri...

Mssi

about«led camp at 
phithe- 

dod with
Nlabblnic—l.ynnbing.

John Sullivan, aged 10 year«, waa fa
tally stabbed by Thomas McOaun, aged 
17, in a dispute aliout baseball players 
at Meriden, Connecticut, on Friday 
evening. McGaun, who is a reform 
school graduate, was arrested.

rapidly nearing «'ompletion and will 
probably clear lor Aspinwall about 
August 2d. Cantata Johnson, who wa- 
in command of t le first three shipped, 
will al«o have charge of the three above 
mentioned. After reaebiug the Break 
water they will be taken in tow by the 
steamer Crescent City. The boats are 

being loaded with 200,000 fire 
bricks from New York. A large num
ber of ordinary brick« will a!si b« 
«hipped. Tbe first three boats made 
the trip to Asninwall. a distan 
about 2,500 miles, in el

board, passed th rough the 
door one of

• P1 9 Eleventh Streo! 
MAi.i r>up .

Labor Note*.
The fourth annual convention of tho 

Federation of Trades and Labor Unions 
of the United States and Canada will 

ft in Chicago on October 7th, aud 
continue in session for a week.

The Bethlehem Iron Company, of 
Bethlehem, Penna., on Monday 
flounced a general reduction of twenty 
per cent, iu wages and salarie«, to take 
effect on August 1st. The reduction will 
aftect the officers of tliecouipauy as well 
as men. The compauy employs 2.500 
hands.

The Ainortcan Worsted Company, of 
Woonsocket, Rhode Island, has notified 

ployes,about 250 In number, of a 
it. reduction of wages, to take 
the 1st proximo.

Shipley & Wells, of Binghamton, 
New York, and owners of tho largest 
toiler shop and Iron foundry in that 
section, on Monday notified thetr men 
of a reduction often pe 
dnetion was accepted.

The stone cutters of A. D. Stone, 
Springfield, Massachusetts, sixteen in 
number,struck on Monday for $3.25 per 
day, an advance of 25 cents.

grand stand 
ds of people wait.ing f« 

appearance of Gen Lagan, who seemed 
the principal attraction.

greeted with 
Miusiasin and three

A Riff Colored Revival.
One of the greatest revivals known ln 
e history of South Wilmiugton, over

Monjith« »Iget much belli)) Mfc* :
>1 Hla<l)lthe history of South Wilmiugton, over 

Third street bridge, among the colored 
in progress in tliat 

vicinity, nnder the direction “of Killer 
Bantam, who is quite a noted revival
ist. Fifteen persons have already pro
fesse«! conversion, while quite a nmu- 

penitents at the altar.
(dd ti

cordial y in- 
vited to be present. Elder Bantam is 
q uite a zealous worker in the cause.

The Now Caatle County Republican 
Executive Committee will 
the Yonn

gust 2, at 2 o’clock.
Is requested. John Pili.ino, Chair- 

. L. A. Kittender, Seoretary.

SflUSMEInroat. pal.........
r tlie Client, aiouplcssiH 811He people, is

sing cheers 
from a very patriotic crowd of com 
rades, citizens and ladies.

The speaking 
heavy thunder shower.

This morning the sky is bright and 
clear, tlie weather very hot, ami the 
militia and Grand Army are marching 
in groups, taking their places and get- 
ting ready for the gram! parade, which 

encos at 9 a

TENT1MONIALN.
ration* of Or. Terry«* New Rem« 

» » k or rheumatism
strate Court No. ll.

Aaron Coachman, colored, charged 
with having assaulted tlie wife of a 
young lawyer who befriended him, was 
taken from the jail at Blakeley, Geor-

f;ia, on Saturday by a mob and 
ynclied.
In Minneapolis, at threo o’clock on 

Saturday morniug, a policeman named 
McLaughlin, was shot aud killed whilo 
trying to arrest three mon named Cau- 
tinev, Gorman aud Parker, for riotous 
conduct. The men were Hubaeiiueutly 
arrested and lodged in jail. Lynching 
is threatened.

Charles Bentley, a canal boatman, 
who was shot iu an affray at Columbia, 
Penna., on Friday, «lied on Sunday 
morning from his injuries. The Coro
ner’s inquest fonuil that Henry Ol- 
pbin fired the fatal shot, and that 
Goorge Frye and Emanuel Burkheiser

mmiäm

mmm

"îN|>AH f.,r

i if'. Twoappi:

I. Man»*

e<! - ini positively r » red n)e 
I»*U)lrou, Julian

itoubt be a close
After visiting other places of note the 

party attended the M. E. church and 
listened to an appropriate sermon by 
the pastor.

About 9.30 o’clock, nearly half tho 
]>arty, according to agreement, met on 
the steamboat lauding, for the purposo 
of starting in a bedy for tlieir vessel, 
the remainder of the 

ahead, contrary
result of this the last delegation 
put to considerable trouble, while 
of them
In consequence of the schooner leaving 
tbe creek and anchoring out in tbe bay, 
in order to make a quick return pass:

compell«*f to 
traverse the bank of Salem creek from 
tbe steamboat landing to the month of 
tbe creek aud then a short distance 
down the beach to a point opposite to 
where the schooner lay at anchor.

The first delegation had but little 
trouble in halllug the officers of the

interrupted hy a Vi Phil*.
tly rollher of others 

Persons desiring U, witness 
colored prayer meeting

inlo
t, pi.

■i to other topics.

U cured me 
Hocflloh

May
or Dlmnes* or virion. 
i«uiuir 8oT’1,h,u'

■ome« biiAn Involuntary Haiti.
On Tuesday last Rev. Mr. Sullivan, 

of Chadd’s Ford ; Rev. J. G. Walker, 
of Philadelphia; Mr. J. P. Williamson, 
and oue or two others, went to the 
Brardywiue on Tuesday to boat and 
angle for bass. Mr. Sullivan 
first to gut into the boat, and 
lng up when

K. O.A 8«loon Keeper on a Rainpnfce
Last Saturday night a saloon keeper 

over Third street bridge beat his wife 
aiu assaulted her 

such a brutal
manner that it was thought about 
yesterday 
Patterson 
The
attempted to 
stopped by his father witli a revolver, 
who threatened to bl 
if be came in. The 
by some of the neighbors and the 
allowed to see his mother. This u 

much better,

R. olNi Ur!
it&ne
Width
! of*c

■ 1-81the war until 
of them was destroyed. 

Joseph W. Woodrow the periodical 
and book agent of the camp, will have 
tbe Republican for sale every after- 

at bis stand west side of the circle.

Fomniauiler In-Fhlef Fleeted.
The National Encampment G. A. R., 

at the session iu Minneapolis, Minn., 
yesterday elected General Koontz of 
Ohio, Couimandor-in Chief ; Judge J. H. 
Pease of Minnesota, was elected Sen
ior Vice Commander; John E. Hicks, 

Dakota, Junior Vice Commander; 
T. M. Bhanafott of Michigan, was 
«dected Chaplain, and W. B. Hall of 
Pennsylvania, Burgeon. It was doter 
mined to hold the ne 

i-1 Portland, Maiue, 
d passed that 
9-1 of the Grand Army 

* or on Sunday.

10 per
I.Tt

having gone 
orders. As a

outrageously, and aga 
Thursday night in

D*“£5K**«aIR»eifin m|*| I Vine «inset, PhlUwhq
ng Men’s Republican club 
Saturday afternoon next, An- 

A full attendance

Itc iJÂ'î-bïff* „

un lntlirj.uôi0tftiîcîSSrt,,jgl,j A j n I / r
..»Äfefe

• Vine Street, PhiiaUeT-

Wtn* *■ Iliumdying, and Dr. 
hastily summoned.— 

was also sent for, but when he 
the house he

that sli. ;stand- 
attempted to

Susli the craft into the stream. In 
oing bo the revereud gentleman lost 

his balance, plunged headforemost into 
the water, and came out thoroughly 
soaked. It was too far from home to 
get a dry suit and he was compelled to 
take oil' his clothes and dry them 
hushes, much to the amusemout of his 
clerical friend and those in 
with them.

not in the liest of humor. 8e ond
ib

lioNtHK©, and reoeire 
n-)»e. a costly box of

I good*, which will 
palp all, of either*«.

r cent. TheFin« NtugiiiK ranarle*.
Alfred lleiinan, Newark’s popular 

tonsorial artist, in addition to his daily 
duties, is quits a bird fancier ami 
has a number of fine sin 
of hls own raising, 
desiring a fine bird 
at the DaerPark Hotel 
orders with Btansbury Murray, No. 104 
East Front street.

1 • ad rhcumatl« 
'nahle to work 
failed to afford in
'V/ H

age, the cr Honry L. Douglas, aged 17 years,., 
clerk in the law otthîe of Will law L. 
Royal 1, in New York, was arrested yhs- 
terday on the charge of forging his «Em
ployer’s name to seventeen choc ls, 
aggregating $335. The money y ;is 
spent at horse races during the a! a ji à 
of his employer in the country.

his brains 
was disarmed -ry'a Nm 

roeiw,accessory thereto. The three 
ere committed for trial.
Two Creek Indians

ging canaries, 
tie. Persons 

him 
leave their

encampment at
for sad a résolut!« /i h

I. o' TKRRV^M1*5D^C«U|fflce,1llVCi^îhdmi?iît ' 
«Lreel, above Vine, ^hlla. ' *OFth aUt,‘ i

Office hour* from 10«. m. to S n m
P. m. Sunday*, from 10a. m. lô«i*.

**M-«W

the mortally
wounded by a third, naraeti John Ti
ger, Jn a dance at Deep Fork, Indian 
Territory, last Wednesday night. Ti
ger escaped.

ing the wife 
hopes are now entertained of her 
00 very.

pic-nics be held by Posts 
Memorial Day,

should oj4.ll W. H. Norris’ soap works and seven 
wooden dwellings adjoining, in Chel- 
sea, Massachusetts, were burned last EUR SALE, UHEAP-A NO l wm>t- 

InghouMO jeancr jdui straw oarrl** an«l
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